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Fathers, Alothers, Relatives and FriendsAmerican Nurse Foster Mother to Baby IT
HEAVY TAX IMPOSED

ROLL OF HONORGirl Found in Ruined Home on Battlefield Welcoming Boys Back from France
TOEJUICES

BYI
Returned to Duty, Previomly Report-

ed Mlilng
Private Nicola Fabor. Everett,

Wash.
Private William (iuinus.

Wash.
Private Robert R. Speas, Idaho

Falls, Idaho. '

Died of Wound

Private John Singleton, F.wglu Point,
Or.

WASHINGTON", Fob. 4. loganber-
ry juice and all other fruit juices are
to bear a straight 10 per cent tax in

pile of all Senator McNary, Con-

gressman McArthur and the other
members of the Oregon delegation
could do. House Leader iKtehen is the

man who insisted on a tax thai wi'l do

much to hold bark, if not permanent

WASHINGTON, Fob. laten
mi nil freight from Albtnllt! cohhI
purl to vttilnuH Kiiroiienn poi-ti-

t wore

announced Saturday aflorimmi by lh
Hhlpplng board as fnllowa:

To Rotterdam, Aniwerp. Havre and

llordeaur $!.:'.' per 100 pounds of 115

rents ier cublo foot, whip' option.
To Marsellios, Cetle, tienoa and

Naples 1 1. HO pur loo pound or N!i

Private George P. Pick, Pateros,

ji . . . v. 2
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ly injure, the great Oregon fruit juice

Wash.
Private Charles Olhor, Aberdeen

Wash.
Wounded Severely

Sergeant Jesse R, lilumau, Dufur,
Or. '

renin per I'uble fool.
To liaieelona I.8j per lou pouudu

or !I5 per cable fool.
The only exception Is nttud, the rain

on which U $'-'-
X a lou to llavin mid

llordeaiu and $:10 a ton to Antwerp
ami Rotterdam and $10 to ,Marnelllcn.

Uarcelona. t'olte und tienoa.

Private Frank It. Hamlin, La

Industry. Senator Penrose and Con-

gressman Fordncy both fought hard
to cut the tax to 5 per cent or even

less.
An effort was made to change the

tax also to 10 cents a gallon, but un-de- r

the rules this could not be done

and 10 per cent is the final tax and

will go into the law on this basis.

Grande, Or.
Private. Kenneth K. Ilellemm, Stauf- -

for. Or.
Private Fred S. Millard, Woodland.

TROUBLE ISWash.
Private Charles G. Klder, Seattle

Wash.
Private Joe A. Van Steen, Seattle

THREATENED IN ARMY
BOLSHEVISM IN y. s.

TO BE INVESTIGATED
Wash.

Private George KaiineKkoberg.
Ha-e-r Wi;..,-r- )

Hothell. Wash.
Private Adolph O. HoeUle, Roger

Mn, Idaho.it t , s ."S-'-jBY SENATE ORDER
Wounded, Degree Undetermined, Pre Lviously Reported Missing1 Private Jacob Capeluto, Portland,

tloiisaiid relailvs and friends kiiioIfl . mu "i" There mav lie a little matter of UmiKWASHINGTON, Feb., 4.

lr.vestig&Mo of Bolsheviki. I. W
Or.

, Missing In Action for Jobs later but tlio members of ed them on their return. In the rnwd

LONDON, Fell 3. Serious trouble
In the German army has bei-- precipi-

tated, say advices from Amsterdam, by

the Intent order (nun Colonel Ittdu-hardt- ,

I'nisslan minister of war. lie
hits rendered a decision to the effeet

n
W. end other tn.;a?atui was, der- - Corporal Carl A. Hniwu, Siherton the old noti hero were a number of personthe Fifty-nint- Artillery

Or from Syracuse. N. Y hoctiusn a tuimThirteenth of UrotiUlyu, who re-- t unedeJ today by the Senate after two

hi.urs of temptuous discussion, la
v lncti several Senators declared

Private George A. Wi'.kison, Port tier of Iiovh from Ibat city bail helpedrecently uboaril the cruisers Louisi
that the' tiupreine t oiiiimtiwl of tun

When only nine days o'd this baby hospital In France! The baby, now six
girl was fo.iud in the ruins of a house! months old, Is seen hero in Miss Mel-

on what had been a French battlefield.! sen's arms just after the nurse had
she fell iuto the hands of j mruel to America for a rest. She will

Miss Lillian P. Nielson of New York take the foundling with her when she
City, a nurse in Dr. Aexis Carrel's j returns to France.

land, Or, to fill up th" rankn of the Fifty ninth
iiiiny Is In the hands of t!u war minisana and New Hampshlro, forgot a lot

of troubles past and present when aKit'ed in Action, Previously Reportgauzations were plotting to over-

throw the America! Government by ed Wounded Severely
Private Dau Grable, lUaco, Washviolence,.

The Senate judiciary Private. John T. Saver, Harie. Idaho
EICTIWounded Severelytee, which for more than a year has

been investigating and Private Harry W. Richardson, Port
land, Or.

PRESIDENT IRKS
CONGRESS BY

MUCH SECRECY
Private Charles R. Powers, Naches Y SOLDI

ter, and not In the soldiers' councils.
The decision, It Is recorded, bus

been received ll an uproar by the
various Galium nilllt iry organic-tlous- .

and at meeting I o" i or lh
speakers. In protesting .. . i t t'ldniiet
Holnhardt'H decree, hi..- d orated
a strike of the tullltaiy men of alt
xrndes.

Drastic !ui.i u taken
by a number of the councils, accord-
ing to report, while Colonel Belli-hard- t

appears etial'y detormlned to

enforce hi own decision.

IN U. S. ARMY ARE
Wash.E
Wounded Slightly, Previously Report

brewers' propaganda, was authorized
by the Senate resolution to conduct

the new inquiry. The committee will
begin work probably next Friday. The

chairman. Senator Overman, said the
new investigation would cover a wide
range and continue after Congress ad-

journed.

ed Missing in Action disclosed; to leave France
Private Jacob A. Hollock, MerlinWASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.

Discussion of two interesting puzzles Or.PARIS. Feb. 4. The American Fed-

eration of Labor delegates, headed by Private William J. Klrhy. Seattle,of President Wilson's diplomacy at
the peace conference, affecting pro Wash.

Killed in Action

Samuel Gompers. stated tonight that
they had refused to attend the inter-

national labor conference at Heme be

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 Departure
fniui France or nine, ships which will

dock at New York, Philadelphia or
Newport N'ow In the next three

Private John Moore, Port Angeles
cause the delegation had been In

foundly the interest? of the United
States, will figure prominently In the
debate on the administration's big
navy bill scheduled to open in the
house today.

Wash.
weeks with approximately I'H) officers

Private John E. Ovedass, Hoquiam,
structed by several of the American
labor organizations to present their
demands to the Paris peace confer- -

TEXTILE WORKERS IN

EASTERN STATES ARE

'
STILL ON STRIKE

and 700 men from the American ex

force was announced to ,D.C.ATThe discussion will turn on these Wash.
Misting In Action

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 Dlsi losure
of the many cases of unjust convic-tlou- s

and unduly severe sentence re
suiting front courts martial during the
war has created considerable commo-

tion in the war department.
Secretary of War Baker has been

Impressod by the action of the Amer-

ican Bar Association's executive com-

mittee In moving for an Invt stigatlon
of alleged military Injustice, and it Is

regarded as a foregone conclusion that
the administration will find it neces-

sary to take steps to remedy the

j ence, which already has in view Intertwo incidents: day by tht war department.
national labor projects, and is not Private John W. Lloyd, PrestonThe receipt by the house commit i

Idaho. NEW YORK. Feb. 4.- - Hrtnglng thelikely to be influenced by the Perne
convention. 4 4th and liOth regiments, const artllDied of Wounds

Private W. W. Soule, Salmon, IdaThe statement asserts the belief
that the proposa's of the Heme con

lery corps of t lit regular army und
15s casual and nurses and civilians
IKK)" In all -- the transport Cedrlc ar- -

ho.
1AWRENCE, Mass., Feb. 4 It is

estimated that there are more than
23,000 workers out today, either on

tee on naval affairs of a mysterious
secret cablegram from the president
asserting that the failure of the bill to
create the greatest navy in the world
might prove fatal to his endeavors at
the peace conference.

The refusal of the president to per-

mit the resumption of American ship

ference will be "German made," and Private Charleg R. Ranker, Gold
rlvod here today from Bresl.berg, Idaho.

strike, or through failure to go to
work or forced out of work by the

evils. A review of all court martial
cases, resulting In a reduction of un-

just sentences, correction of other In

points out that German labor has the
right to present its demands at the
final peace table.

The American labor delegates indi-

cate that there is a possibility of meet- -

strike.
justices so far as possible U being SOLDIERS mU. S.
demanded.

building for foreign account, as a re-

sult of which European competitors of
England in foreign trade are shut out
of American shipyards and England

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 A D.

of Madras, representing all Hie

farmers' commercial bodies and I r : i

gatlon projects, appeared before the
secretary of the Interior yesterday In

company with Soiiator Mi Nary and
Congressman Slnnott to present the
matter of Immediate development ot
200,000 acres In four united project
known as the Merger Irrigation pro-

ject, In tho Dosehtite river territory.
Secretary l4ino Indicated a real

In tho project and said that
tentative plans had been made to
have a survey made there by a gov

While a squad of mounted police
was endeavoring to keep the crowds
on Newbury street moving thta
morning, several strikers and their
sympathizers attempted to pull Of-

ficer Ludwig from his horse. Another

DEPENDENTS ARE TO

Wounded Severely
Private Max Davis, llrookings, Or.

Private William W. Wllant, Salem.
Or.

Private Ernest Eneberg, Portland,
Or.

Private J. F. Moser, Sclo, Or. '

Corporal R. S. Ferguson, Asotin,
Wash.

Private Horace J. Herman, Spo-

kane, Wash.
Private Thomas H. Rlckman, Rltz

ville, Wash.

and Canada are getting all the for-

eign shipbuilding contracts they can
BOLSHEVISM IS

ADVOCATED AT

inging the German delegates after the
signing of the peace treaty, but that
meanwhile they will work with the
peace conference and that the interna-
tional labor committee will summon
an Interallied conference at Paris of

organizations not represented.

handle, in addition to reviving their
BE SENT HOMEown merchant marine. SEATTLE MEET

officer fired a shot In the air as a
warning to the crowd and a call was
sent for police reinforcements. When
they arrived the crowds moved on. SITUATION IN

WASHINGTON. Feb.
TACOMA. Feb. 3 The second ernment geologist, to ascertain theLONDON STRIKE RAILWAY EMPLOYES best reservoir site and the host manmass meeting of the Taconia Sol

dlers', Sailors' and Workmen's counIS IMPROVING ner of storing the water for Irrigat-
ing this largo ucreBge.cil, packed two halls to the doors last

BIDDEFORD. Maine, Feb. 4. Sev-

eral thousand textile operatives in
this city and in Saco were locked out
today as a result of quitting work at
the end of eight hours' work yester-
day to enforce the week.

T night. Three thousand union labor men

and women, members of the 1. W. W.,LONDON, Feb. 4. The situation at

Wounded Severely, Previously Report-Kille- d

in Action
Private John W. Ristau, Spokane,

Wash.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined, Pre-

viously Reported Killed in Action
Private John Mittlder, Blackfoot,

Idaho.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined, y

Reported Mising

Pershing has been authorized by the
war department to send home for Im-

mediate discharge from the army any

drafted or enlisted man who present
convincing evidence of slckmws or
other distress In his family.

The department announced that
they may make their own request for
discharge, or the request may bo

made directly to General Pershing by
letter or cablo by a member of the

E COURTand a sprinkling of soldiers in uniGlasgow shows further improvement.
form attended.big majority of the strikers have re

Russian Bolshevism was openly adturned to work. The impression pre-
PARALYSIS CAUSES vocated and cheered. The writings ofails among the authorities that a

LONDON, Feb. 3. The subway
workers went on strike today.

Most of the tube routes as well as
some of the electric railways are tied

Nlcolal Lenin, premier of the Rimsmall minority brought about the
strike at Glasgow. Private James E. Dunning, Pres

STATE CANNOT TAX

RAIL LEASE RIGHTS
slan soviet government, in pamphlet

ton, Idaho.Profiting by its experience Mon- - form, were circulated. The audience ,

joined in singing the I. W. W. song, IPrivate T. S. Powell, Jordan Valley,
day when the city awoke to find trans-
portation hampered by the strike in Or. Hold the Fort."

Peaceful overthrow of the presentAT CITY Killed in Action
Corporal William E. Prather, Mountthe tubes, London started early to

work today. By daybreak the streets
were well filled with men and women.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.-- Tho state

soldier's family, or other Interested
and responsible person, accompanied
by sufficient testimony that sickness
or other distress exists.

General Pershing also has been
authorized to discharge In Europo on
their own application men who have
good reason yr leaving the army and
who waive any claim for Bca travel
allowances from Europe to the United
States.

Vernon, Wash.

up.

The strikers are endeavoring to
have the steam railroad employes join
in the strike.

l'.eginnlng today an eight-hou- r work-

day will rule in about 85 per cent of

le Iron and steel mills in Midland
district with no decrease in wages.
Thousands of workmen in Shropshire,
Lancaster, Yorkshire and Derbyshire,
will benefit.

form of government In the United
States and the taking over of govern-

ment industries by the working class
cannot tax railroads for the lease In

Kl'led in Action Previously Reported
Christian Dybdah, who has made his

home at the Electric hotel In this city
walking from the suburbs, and the
busses, when they started at 7 o'clock
were crowded.

Missing
Private Clarence W. Gentry, Taco- -

was urged by most of the speakers,
who Included union men, I. W. W.

representatl''es. Socialists andma, Wash.for the past 12 years, and a well
known resident here, died at the Ore Died of Wounds Previously Report- -

gon City hospital Sunday morning. He
had been ill for some time, and a few E Missinng

Private Bendie Hauan, Richmond
Beach, Wash.months ago was stricken with paralys-

is, but recovered from the first at

terests they hold In other roads, I ho
supreme court of the United States
this afternoon doclded. The court re-

versed the supreme court of the state
of Georgia, which upheld tho comp-trol'e- r

general of the stale In Impos-

ing n tax on the Central of Georgia
Railway company for its holdings In

the Augusta and Savannah rullrond
and portions of the Southwestern
railroad.

Tho supreme court sustained the
plea of counsel for tho ral'road that
the taxation was In violation of the
fourteenth amendment to the

RUSSIAN SOVIET
READY TO TALK

Died Previously Reported Missing
Private Paul J. I.ocktnan, Nampa,tack. He was again taken ill Friday

and removed to the hospital Idaho.finn FRANCEWITH ENTENTE Wounded Severely
Very little is known of Dybdah's Private Fred W. Griffith, lone, Or.

PARIS, Jan. 30. The supreme coun- -life. So far as known he has no rela Killed in Action
ell, It Is officially announced, todaytives in the United States. He is YU.S.Private Charles F. Harris, Seattle,PARIS, Feb. 4. The Russian soviet PARIS, Feb. 3. Greece's peace
reached satisfactory provisional arnative of Denmark, and his age was Wash.government will take "all measures' claims were taken up by the repre

83 years, 9 months 6 days. to bring about an agreement with the Wounded Severely sentatives of the "big five" powers to
rangements dealing with the German
colonies and the occupied territories
of Turkey and Asia. Private Mllo H. McClure, Portland, day.entente, according to a wireless mes-

sage sent out from Moscow" on Sun
NEW YORK, Feb. 3. Two trans-

ports carrying a total of 3192 officersOr. M. Venl.olos, Greek premier, and M.
The council decided that the mill- - Sergeant Carl C. Grouse, Klamathday. It complains that the Bolshevik and men from the American expedi Polltls, the foreign minister, were In

BLIZZARDS ARE
SWEEPING OVER
CENTRAL STATES

authorities had received no "formal Falls, Or.

SAN FRANCISCO WILL

GIVE FREE DOCKAGE

vited to address the envoys, setting
forth the territorial claims in ThraceInvitation" to the Princess islands Private Sam Econum, Seattle,

tary representatives of the allied pow-

ers at Versailles should meet and re-

port on the most equitable distribu-
tion of the burden of supplying mili

Wash.conference, the only word regarding and Southern Albania and Smyrna.
Corporal Carl G. Johnson, South Some of the Greek claims conflictIt being a wireless message "contain-

ing Press news." with those of Italy, ;hus presenting
TO Fi

tary forces for the purpose of main-
taining order in Turkey, pending ac-

tion by the conference regarding the
government of Turkish territory.

obstacles.The text of the wireless message
was addressed "To Berlin, Paris and

Seattle, YaHh,

Private Chester W. Miehlke, Kel
logg, Idaho.

Private Jephtheo E. Anderson, Poca
tello, Idaho.

Elsewhere."
The president Is most anxious to

hasten the work of the committee that
Is framing the fundamental tsatutee

tionary forces arrived here shortly be-fiv- e

more today. Two others with
nearly 2000 more fighters on board are
due late this afternoon.

The first arrival today was the
with 2788 officers and men

comprising casual company 133 of
Georgia, three officers and '11 'enlist-
ed men: casual company 44G of New
York, composed of throe officers and
148 men and 13 unattached casual of-

ficers.
The Agamemnon, formerly tho Kais-

er Wllhelm of the North German
Lloyd lino, brought 2914 officers and
men. '

The British and French govern
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. Begin ments have accepted In principle

of the league of nations.nlng April 1, all vessels In foreign and

CHICAGO, Feb. 4.Blir.j!ards
sweeping ovor Minnesota and North
Dakota are scheduled to Btrlke Illi-

nois lato today bringing a heavy
snow and a drop In temporatiiro of at
least 30 degrees, according to predic-
tions at tho Chicago weather bureau.

Dululh, Minn,, with a gale,
four inches of snow and tho mercury
trembling about zero, Is today experi-
encing Its first real Bnappy winter
weather of the year.

e trade will be given free dock
U. S. DELEGATES
ARE SILENT ONage and rental at this port under the

EXTENSION OF .

U. S. CONTROL

President Wilson's plan concerning
mandatories from the league of na-

tions for the administration of cap-

tured territory, It was stated by Cap-

tain Andre Tardieu, of the French

Eterms of a resolution adopted yester-
day by the state board of harbor com TURK PROBLEMS
missioners at a special meeting. OF ROADS ASKEDpeace conference delegation, today.

TiThe acceptance, however, is subject to
PARIS, Feb. 3. No answer has beenlearning under what conditions theOREGON MAN IS

APPOINTED ON
returned by the American peace deleplan will be carried out. WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 Govern

ment railroad control must be extendgates to what la said to be an almost
unanimous desire of the other powera ed lor at least three years or be

CHICAGO, Fob. 4,-- Tho Great
Lukes region today prepared for a
blizzard. Heavy buows and intense
cold wore expected to swoop In from
the Dakotas. A drop of 30 degrees In
temperature was the forecast.

T. R. MEMORIAL shelved at once,DATE IS SET
FOR PRESIDENT

that the Unied States unileitake to act
ag mandatory for Armenia and the SHIPPED TO INDIAThat is the ultimatum laid down to
other severed provinces of Turkey. day by Walker D. nines, director gen

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Congress

LONDON, Fob. 4. The Bolshevik
government in Russia is calling all
classes between the ages of 2!) and
4u to the colors end the latest ordor of
tho congress of Soviets Is preparing
for war on all fronts, said a Holulng-for- s

dispatch to the Times today.
The Bolshevists are aiming to bring

about a general revolution.

eral of railroads.Some of the American delegates say
man McArthur has been appointed TO COME HOME BY UNITED STATESthey are disposed to resist this devel He proposed a three-yea- r extension
one of the four or five members of

opment of the p'an for mandatories
the house to membership on the per period as a compromise because of bit

tor opposition In congress to the reholding that, it is the business of Eu

CROS S COUNTRY
FLYERS HOPE

TO CUT TIME
manent Roosevelt memorial. This PARIS, Jan. 31. President Wilson PHILADELPHIA, Pa Feb. 3. Thecent five-yea- r rccommondatlon ofrope to look after the Europeans and

the people of the Near East. William G. McAdoo.i United States mint here made a
shipment of $3,300,000 worth of silver

committeei Is to devise some national
and permanent monument to the late
president and will have headquarters In any event, Hlneg declared when

SOLDIERS KILLED recently to India. The shipment reprehe faced the senate Interstate com
merce committee today, the presen sented bullion obtained from melting

silver dollars 'and was the third of Its
In New York.

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS

will leave France on February 15 and
return to America In order to be pres-

ent at the closing of congress on
March 4, it was learned from an au-

thoritative source Thursday night.
President Wilson will stay in the

United States a few days only, after
which he will return to France. His
absence from Paris will not exceed

i
"

STOCKHOLM, Fib. 4. Three hun-

dred persons were massacred by Bo-

lshevik troops In Kharkov, In TJltraln-la- ,

said a dispatch frcm Heirdngfora
today.

The order for the massacres was
the first Issued by the new Bolshevik
government which hag just taken over

limit on government opera-

tion is Itolerable. He had In mind the kind to be sent this month. The Jan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3,-- The o

Bquadron which recently flew
from San Diego to New York via the
southern route planned to start west-war- d

again today, The flyers hope to

SALEM, Or., Feb. 3. Two accidents
uary shipments to date aggregate

S BRUSSELS, Feb. 1. One
b American soldier, ' three French

soldiers and 60 German prison- -

ers were killed when an ammu- - t
nltlon train blew up between 3

resolution Introduced by Senator
In a total of 480 reported for the week

$16,300,000, and the total shipmentsCummins to prevent return of theending January 31, were fatal, as fol
railroads to private control before

lows: Q. Mogalizzl, Riverside, areag- -
oil mt!MO mufti""jl iiese fwnowH wtory in triHjuim


